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INDIAN AFFAIRS.

POr, TI VEAR NP 3 ist DeidIii,335.

Dai itruia'-OF Ix flAN AFFAlas,
CI-rrxw',, t at JaIIItary, £8816.

ONTAicIO.

The Six Nation Indis, w'lose reserve 15 sit-
uiated on the Grand Riveýr, lii tht ceinities cf
Brait and Halclinîand, urinîber t1iree theusarîd
tîvo iuîndred and sixteen seuls, being a decrease
cf fourteeni siuîce last year's report was cein-
plied. Thiis diminution ini population is attrib-
utable te a prevalenea atîoîg children of whocp-
ing cougi aid scarlet foyer ;-tliese elpideinics
havhng preved fatal in ixuniereus cases. That
Luis decrease lu poepulatioin is puroly, fortuiteus
and net te ha regarder] as likely te lie continu-
eus, is capable ef being proven by advertîng to
the anital census taken fer ïnaîy years pas t ef
these *Iidians-vhti it xviii bt fouîd tînt thîey
have increascd iu t;venty years by live huniidred
in population.

Tlîat their natural cîlergys are not oi the de-
clint cati be*showî by the tact that they added
duriig- the year ive hundrer] anrd fifty acres te
the laid previeusly under cultivatici ini the te-
serve, îîaiing an aggregate cf tweîty-seven
tlrousatîd thtee huîdred and sixteen acres under
tillage. Their Itarvcst consistcd of sevetîty six
theusair] six hunidred and fifty bushiels cf pro-
duce and ont thousand eighit lItuîdred anîd eighty
tous ef hay.

The txvelve scheols on tht reserve are niaking
fair progress. Tie Public School Inspecter re-
ports, regarding theîîî, that lie notices a decided
imprevenient sunce last year.

The suiai] but progressive band cf Mîssissa.
guis, wvlo occtipy a tract xvitlîrr [lie Six Nation
reserve, aid bat weeî xývhoiiu and the Six Nations
the nîest frieîîdiy and syiîp,ýat]îetic feelitng lias
alîvays existed, hiavhuîg as .statud in uny report
fer the year 3882, adopted a code cf rudes and
regîtlations for the better geverrimeit ef the
cemnîrity, whieh received Yeuir Excelleicy's
appreval, aid thus becane laxv, appointed dur-
hrg tht past year the officiais uecessary te cary
eut tire provisions cf the saine. T]his band has
tirus a qiiasi mnicipal systeni fer [lie iriage-
nient of roads, fences, ditches, peuids, scheols,
&c., &-c. Its pîrogress in agriculture is satisfact-
cry, and] ai evidence of îîcreased hîîterest ini ed-
uicational icatters is afferd.ed by the fact that a
mure comnimodieus builditng for sciieci purposes
is desirer] hy the baîd,aîîd oie wvill be erected
as rîîatters ef cl'etail lu ceîîtectioî îvitu the plan
cf the building have beau arraiged. .

Tht efficient hear] cief cf this baud, xvliose
Indimît naine is ICa-ktl-wa-quo-na-by, buit wvho
is better knicwn- under lus Erîglish patronyiei
of Dr. Jouies, hi lia argely istrumîental in
briiigiig about the satisfactory condition ini
whiîch uniatters are new at present ou the te-
serve. Fer aitlîcugi lie lias bis professionai
practice (Dr. joues helds a diplenia fron,
Quctn 's Cohiege, Kingston), lie itzes a deep aid
active iîîterest in tcli xvefart of lus peoplt.

Tht Cliippewa anîd Pettawattacrie bands, w'hc-
occupy Walpole Islnd, in tht River St. Clair,
are anuiually iîn-provîîîg in uîaterial weaitlî, and

their interest in the education oif their children
is aise greater than was ferinuriy the case.
Tlrey have two day sehools in operation on the
reserve, and niany or the ciilciren are affordcd
educationai advantages of .,hîaher cha*racter at
the inclustrial institutions at Meurmt Elgin and
Sauilt Ste. Marie.

The population~ of the two ibands 18 seven
huindred and îinty four. Tliey have tivo thous-
and two hundred and and nhnty seven acres of
laid under cultivation. of whichi quantity one
huîdred and twenty-seveni ami a hialL acres
were brokien up for the first time this year.
Tuie quantity of procluce raised by themn ias
sixteen thousand two huîidred and fifty-four
bushels, and they also cut six bundred and eigh-
ty tons cf hay. These and ether resources pos-
sessed by theni from hunting, flshing, and the
sale of Indian hiandicraft, place the inajerity of
thlese Indians in very comnfortabie circumistances.

I regret to have [o record the disease of the
îiiucb-respected miissionary te the Chippewa
baîd-the Rev. Mr. janîiieso-n-who, after de-

vetîng forty years of his 111e te their service, dîed
in. the mnonthi of june Iast.

The baud known as the Chippewas of Chenail
Ecarte and St Clair, or Chippexvays of Sarnia,
-vhich is divided jute three sections, resident up-
on as rnany tracts of laid, situated respectfuily
near Sarnia, at Kettie Point, aud on the River
aux Sables, raised crepa far ini excess cf those
ef any previeus year. The vvheie qutautity of
produce raised w-as eighteen theusand three
huîidred and seven buisheis, and they likewise
saved twe hîrindred and tweuty-three tons cf hay.
They added ninty eue acres ef ]and tei tht oe
tiîeusaxc and fiftecu acres previoiisly cnitivated
by then.' The population cf the Chippewas on
the three reset ves is four htindred and eighty-
three, and iiterspersécl ameng thein are sotie
twenty-seven Pettawattamries. Than Indis on
the Sarnia reser-ve have shoivi a praiseworthy
desire te imipreve tht roads and te drain their
laids, whxch wili greatdy augment their value.

The two bands cf Ghippewas and Mutnceys
whvlo occupy the reserve in the township ef Car-
adc, ln the coiînity cf Middlesex, are m-akiag
fair progress in ag~ricuiture. The fermer baud,
as stated in iny report for the year 88,allowed
the Departmnent te lease foïttht beniefit ef the
individu ai dair ants thereof ail surplus unused
lands on the reserve, the understanding being,
that whien the leases expire tht laid, whuichi is
te 'be broughit jute a gfood state of cultivatien by
th essesa revert te and be worktd by tht
Indian claîmiants; and in erder te enabie theini
de se effectively, the Deptîrtruent retains ont
ef the reuts receîved frei the lessees a certain
portion, wlterewitl te purchase inipiernents and
stock for the lniais wheii tltey are ready to
assume tht xverking ef the land.

The inuuicipalities lu the lînniiediate vicinity
ef thîs reserve h;ave adopted the act prohibitiig
the sale of spirituiols liquers, the facilities for
thiest Indiatîs te obtaini the sanie xviii ha greatly
diîninished. Hithierto, I regret te say, they
have been able te procure intoxicants tee easily.

There are four scheols ini eperation on thîls
reserve.

lu the sanit agency tht Oneidla baud, vho,
as stated in previeus reports, eccupy a reserve

in the Tewuip. etof en~e are inciuded.
These Indianis àre liiglilvluiilegeiit and their
pregress is qu:!,e îuarked. Thiere are three
scheols ou thtse rî whiichL are coîducted
nmcre efficientlY aini xvit]î a e!r.eater degree cf
succesthan wt; fcrmcurly- Lite case. The te-
marks ruade in --espeet te the liquor traffic as
affectîng tht Cliippeiývas and 2luîticey Indiaus,
on1 the reserve hiCaradet, arc. -quaiiy appliable
te thte Oneida h-înd ; and tus:Indiaus ivili be
siiiiarily benei'ted by thetl<.doatien ef thet pro-
hib)itory liquor kw'vý. Tht cpopti !ation efthiethree
bauds nunîbers- onc thousaud ilirte huudred and
ferty tve. The:, lave on(u tJ]îs:î-sand eighit hun-
dred and fifty-tlurce acres under- cuitivatien, ef
-whîch cone hundraýd and fitteci; acres were-niewly
brelcen thîs ycrr. The quanitity cf produce
raised by them aîncuiîtcd te fifty-feur theusaud
six lîuîdred ait(! thirty-five hhslîels, and they
aisoecut seven hundred and sevenry tons cf hay.

Tht snia]l baud cf Iidis knewn as the Me-
ravians cf tht Thliaines, -whese i aserve is sîtuated
in tht Towns]hip of Orford, iin tht Ceunty cf
Kent, appear te be îîaking l:-ieasing progress.
They number o:nly twe iîuîdred and seventy
twe seuls, but lhey raîsed tan thousand four
hunidred aid feurty-three bushJAs cf produce cf
varions kzinds, anîd cut ene hundred and twenty-
four tons ef lîaY. They Jceep their readsiu ex-
cellent ordtr, antd tiîeir schools-ef whhch tiîey
have twe-are iit a satisfactory condition, both
as regards tffici-:ncy aid atteuùa'.,nce-the latter
being nmcre regulari and iîunîrerous than is tht
case with Indian- sehools gener-ally. T]his hias
been secured by the adoption, voluntarlly, cf a
systein cf fines itnposed on paratnts for nen-at-
tendance cf clîilýlreni.

T1he Mississa.. tas of Rice and Mud Laie,
wdîose reserves are shtuated iti tht County cf

Northumberland, bave, I regrc-t te state, suifer-
cd nîuchi froni s:ckîîcss durhîg tht past year.
Their sanitary condîtidu is, he-ýwever, tiow ini-
preved.
cuhîe ubit -ýiziîî,on th prd cof the

chae ad ishrîs. I-,ýi i-ý-.i.ufctuecf Iu-
dian haadiwork: is likewise cemiderable. Many
cf thenim noe, corîîpete ini the labor mîarket
witlî their wvhite brc-thren, and a ftw cf tlîein
Latin successfullv.

There is a schcel on each reserve.
The twe baud; niinîber tve hiuadred and fifty

seuls. They hiave nire hîuudred and sîxty-three
acres under culivxatien, ,vh-ereof six acres were
neîvly brok-tui thîis year. Frein this laid tht
yield xvas four thioilîscid two hiuadred anti sixty
bushels cf grain anid reets and sixty-twvo tons cf
hay.

The iisissangas ef Alnwickl, ini the sanie
cou-nty, de net appear te be mrakiîg the pîogress
ene weuld dlesîre te sec. Tho.,ir agent reports
that intenîperauce lias inrîced aniong theti,
aid that lie is ui-nable te. bring îo trial tite par-
ties xvhro supply tueurii wxti the liquer, cwiîîg te
the indisposition cf tire Indian> te testify againat
theni. The p)opl)a-tioni cf this band is twe hun-
drcd anti thirty-w-e, nid tlîey have tweo thous-
and tlîree hund.cd and fifty-uhine acres under
cuitivatien, the y ield froîî îvhicr ivas four theus-
and eighit hundreci and fifLy busiiels cf grain aid
reot crops aid tAirty tons of hay,

There is a seheol ln eperatien on the reserve.
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